## DRAFT: 2014 ACADEMIC YEAR : BACHELOR OF MEDICINE - JOINT MEDICAL PROGRAM

### Enrolment Sequence

- **Year 1**: Semester 1 MEDI5015 / Semester 2 Medi5016
- **Year 2**: Semester 1 MEDI5016 / Semester 2 MEDI5015

### Course Exams

- **Study Week**: Monday 13 January 2014 - Monday 17 February 2014
- **Exams**: Monday 17 February 2014 - Monday 24 February 2014

### Academic Progression Hurdle

- Academic progress hurdle at the end of Year 2.
- Students are required to achieve a minimum standard in all units, alongside assessment of all learning outcomes (LOs) in all units within the curriculum.

### Key Dates

- **19 February 2014**: Important Dates: Exams
- **24 February 2014**: Final Exam Period
- **5 March 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 March 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **24 March 2014**: Important Dates: Exams
- **8 April 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 April 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 May 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 May 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **24 May 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **7 June 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **11 June 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **15 June 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **19 June 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **23 June 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **27 June 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **1 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **5 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **9 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **13 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **17 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **21 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **25 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **29 July 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **2 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **14 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **18 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **26 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **30 August 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **3 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **7 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **11 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **15 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **19 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **23 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **27 September 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **1 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **5 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **9 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **13 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **17 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **21 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **25 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **29 October 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **2 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **14 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **18 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **26 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **30 November 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **4 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **8 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **12 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **16 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **20 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **24 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **28 December 2014**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **1 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **5 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **9 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **13 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **17 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **21 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **25 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **29 January 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **2 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **14 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **18 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **26 February 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **2 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **14 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **18 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **26 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **30 March 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **3 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **7 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **11 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **15 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **19 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **23 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **27 April 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **1 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **5 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **9 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **13 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **17 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **21 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **25 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **29 May 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **2 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **14 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **18 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **26 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **30 June 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **4 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **8 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **12 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **16 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **20 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **24 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **28 July 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **1 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **5 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **9 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **13 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **17 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **21 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **25 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **29 August 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **2 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **6 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **10 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **14 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **18 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **22 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **26 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **30 September 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **4 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **8 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **12 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **16 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **20 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **24 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **28 October 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **1 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **5 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **9 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **13 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **17 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **21 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **25 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **29 November 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **3 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **7 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **11 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **15 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **19 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **23 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **27 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment
- **31 December 2015**: Important Dates: Assessment

### Course Schedule

- **Fall 2014**: University of Newcastle
- **Spring 2015**: University of Newcastle

### Additional Notes

- Students are required to attend Orientation Days on Friday, 17 January 2014, in each semester.
- Students are required to register for each course on enrolment.
- Dates indicate the start and end of the course period.
- Full-time students enrol in both columns.
- All units and assessments within a semester are mandatory.
- Enrolment for each semester is mandatory. Students will be allocated two weeks vacation within this semester.
- Part-time students are only enrolled in one semester.
- Students are required to achieve a minimum standard in all units, alongside assessment of all learning outcomes (LOs) in all units within the curriculum.
- There will be other assessment items such as logbooks, certifications, assignments, etc.
- The course schedule is subject to change.
- The student must ensure that all units are completed within the specified time frames.
- Full-time students enrol in both columns.
- Enrolment for each semester is mandatory.